
The 333rd Danc!eBand has

By LI. Ro,er Goetz,
unU ,Correspondent

"The Tophefters". new band sensa-
tIon from the '333rd Inftmtry. have In.
eugurolied II new system of 5win!

swing jmU5lc.
T~1s revolutionary style Is 11 flgmen'

.of the ImnglnatIon of the band'l
1 idrummer. Ptc. "'Rockle- Blunt, -frorr

Worcester. Mass .• who In c1vllJa-n lift
",plllyed with such bands liS Chlllrlic
Barnet, Sam Donohue and others.

Blunt mamlafn. that music can
be styled after the old colored
rhythm of Kansu eu,. or New
Orleans and .till appeal to thOle
who find enjoyment In the IfUing
music of Guy Lombardo or Sammy
Kaye. He a40 ave)-. that the plae.
fog of Count Basfe'. or Duke
Ellington'. rhythm sedion Into the
Lombardo or Kaye outfits would
make music .ound more pleuinll:
to most ItstenlDg audJ.encea.
'rr)7'w'ell-kn~wnI~ m~51;;=-circles thdl

the rhythm section of an ordlestr~
nspires. or ..sends .... the average !wlnQ
dancer. It Is abo a welt known ftllcl
that It Is the slow. melodious herm-
anles that Kaye. Lomberdo and even
Glenn MiUer put out. thet cause many
thousands of avid listeners to pey good
money yearly for musical enternain.
nent:

It is ont,. natural to a"ume that
the unIon of the two opposIng
eiements l:ould produce an overall

t- inore plea.alnll band. Weretbe two
different ,.tyled orchestru to be
Interchanged, BJunj beDeve. both
audience., .weet and .wInll, would
be satI.fled.
Playing on the Gssumpllon. '"'The

Tophalters .... feature their four man
rhythm ..sectlon~ (Jigg! Ackermen on
1ulfar Charlle Berg on pleoo. Roy
Henthorn on bass and Blunt on the
drums). on the ballads with pleasing
results. It required a great dellt of work
to reconvert the band's 200 number
Iibrary.Q fmuslc 10 this new "'find'" but
at its debut ....last Snturday night in
Doughboy Schloss .the results jUstified
the effort for Jt brought down the
hOUse.

"'The Tophatlers'" hllve received
,requests to play· both in france and tn
:ihe 7th Army Rest Centers throughout
IGermany . They also hope to make en
extended tour'of the U.S. occupaflon.al
area"n the near future. In this way. the
fs4th '~allsplilter5' fame can be spread
to\ the four corners 0 £the ETO by the
ne\-"~'"Tophaftimf' rhv'fhm. 1

developed a new

style. Story on Page 3..
he" s~t.\'{'-\S"
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